
 

New Rapid COVID-19 Testing Site in District 45 at Paedergat Park  

 

Dear Neighbor, 
 

In the past two weeks, there has been an 
alarming increase in new COVID-19 cases 
across several Brooklyn and Queens 
neighborhoods, including Midwood and 
Flatlands. Today, the New York City 
Department of Health announced the 
following positivity rates:  
 

• Midwood [11230] (5.53%)  
• Flatlands/Midwood [11210] (4.08%)  
 

I am concerned by the newly-released data 
which will further hinder ongoing efforts by local 
residents and small business owners to 
recover — physically, mentally, and 
economically — from the COVID-19 pandemic.  
 

Additionally, the City provided an update on its 
response to address the areas of concern 
through partnerships with community leaders 
and organizations, canvassing the 
neighborhood to educate residents on  

 

public health guidelines, providing face 
coverings, while expanding COVID-19 testing 
with the use of 11 mobile testing units.  

 

 

In partnership with the Mayor's Office, I am announcing that COVID-19 Rapid Testing will 
be available in District 45 effective Tuesday, September 29th. Local residents can get 
tested everyday this week at Paedergat Park from 10AM - 4PM. I am grateful for the new 
mobile testing site, but I am requesting additional sites in the neighborhoods of Midwood, 
Flatlands, and other areas of the district to stop the spread.   
 

A member of the NYC Test & Trace Corps checks 

Council Member Farah N. Louis' temperature at the 

Paedergat Park mobile testing site on Tuesday. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GSHK_R4thZyvAm176BWEBnvOlg0u5oisiEhBGLVHoYNYjKXHYhNaIHngO6FOTyJcE9D0H53JrxtWTkVvJ-Yd2wEKKTkutSzQFotjBQBRN4GYgOyf44uUix3td1MI0Cya6nnWQRYrHNWhqI37m_E_HMzPhZXr_bm5ZAXnPX8dclg=&c=_vBIONSL-D5Kq-kf6kzKmIcTPg3wbbL1UUujgGzo7vehGiLiKVR81A==&ch=Im1P9nqY7M-JIya2aPSm6MeJu1-5StigHB9oFqHvYo_qo1qOaYZ5Yg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GSHK_R4thZyvAm176BWEBnvOlg0u5oisiEhBGLVHoYNYjKXHYhNaIHngO6FOTyJcE9D0H53JrxtWTkVvJ-Yd2wEKKTkutSzQFotjBQBRN4GYgOyf44uUix3td1MI0Cya6nnWQRYrHNWhqI37m_E_HMzPhZXr_bm5ZAXnPX8dclg=&c=_vBIONSL-D5Kq-kf6kzKmIcTPg3wbbL1UUujgGzo7vehGiLiKVR81A==&ch=Im1P9nqY7M-JIya2aPSm6MeJu1-5StigHB9oFqHvYo_qo1qOaYZ5Yg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GSHK_R4thZyvAm176BWEBnvOlg0u5oisiEhBGLVHoYNYjKXHYhNaIHngO6FOTyJclJnJ4g5MHTsihtKdso2qF-LLbpQ05el7F3fUSfmJL4x3Q6o_mMwyPKL6gN9fmiT25xYdTbdn6Qho2KjOat7c0ftUZz9JNAeQcffizPuNaLzEQDpIj8Ne16PD_QsC4nD3NwiP2zhe86_qUpB426ErAh1isI2YgIYNPrd2Oi53LDJErO3_q-0j2Q==&c=_vBIONSL-D5Kq-kf6kzKmIcTPg3wbbL1UUujgGzo7vehGiLiKVR81A==&ch=Im1P9nqY7M-JIya2aPSm6MeJu1-5StigHB9oFqHvYo_qo1qOaYZ5Yg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GSHK_R4thZyvAm176BWEBnvOlg0u5oisiEhBGLVHoYNYjKXHYhNaIHngO6FOTyJccUhBMyv2HvTB2-JryVUxwcqFnMZ822QIyb7__6MtKTd3tQXXbIzGU52QYnFdIkrTO2_h0Q6g-RCSNQ-XiImqXOCX309H_sE5tC_8Oj5nKrR5qLd23mPfUw==&c=_vBIONSL-D5Kq-kf6kzKmIcTPg3wbbL1UUujgGzo7vehGiLiKVR81A==&ch=Im1P9nqY7M-JIya2aPSm6MeJu1-5StigHB9oFqHvYo_qo1qOaYZ5Yg==


 

 

Testing Sites Within and in Proximity to Council District 45    
 

 

 

 

 

 



Paedergat Park 

Albany Avenue, E. 40th Street  
between Farragut Road and Foster Avenue 

Brooklyn, NY 11210 

 

CityMD Urgent Care- Flatbush Junction 

2125 Nostrand Ave, Brooklyn, NY 11210 

(718) 489-3557 

 

Citywide Urgent Care - Brooklyn 

2361 Nostrand Ave, Brooklyn, NY 11210 

(718) 703-7788 

 

NYC Health + Hospitals/Gotham Health, East New York (Midwood) 

1223 Coney Island Ave, Brooklyn, NY 11230 

(844) 692-4692 

 

Centers Urgent Care 

4426 18th Avenue, Brooklyn, NY 11204 

(718) 635-9700 
 

  

  

As per the Health Commissioner's order, prekindergarten to grade 12 non-public schools in 
areas with recent increases of COVID-19 cases now have new requirements for in-person 
instruction. The order applies to schools in the following ZIP codes: 11204, 11210, 11219, 
11223, 11229, 11230, 11415 and 11691.  
 

Today, Mayor Bill de Blasio announced that free masks will be distributed in the neighborhoods 
experiencing an uptick in new COVID-19 cases. The NYC Test & Trace Corps. However, if you 
refuse to wear a mask after being offered one, you will be fined. The Mayor also stated that if 
we do not see progress quickly, the City can deem it necessary to prohibit gatherings, unless 
they are small, and close nonessential businesses in the affected areas.  
 

We have been relentless and vigilant in the fight to stop the spread since the first case of COVID-
19 in New York City was confirmed in March. We must continue to exercise caution - maintain 
six feet of distance, avoid large gatherings because they are prohibited, wear a mask or 
face covering, wash your hands with soap and water or an alcohol-based hand sanitizer, 
get tested for COVID-19, and stay home if you feel sick.  
 

Sincerely,  
Farah N. Louis 

Council Member, District 45 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GSHK_R4thZyvAm176BWEBnvOlg0u5oisiEhBGLVHoYNYjKXHYhNaIHngO6FOTyJcPQ0jfvxUtIzdYKUgHZdzxzFZBhQMo5BNXGTJVLkDHCjufdga7VG2p0hgKlQQ6cNBlKI-0F0GAKtgWjg4i4X4vWunAD2dt9eOMA_0rDB9R9orVxKxs5NN5K2MuD8cTXeFJiA-XSERgmXPhuTGtKuFZwvJ7lIS9a2sjsqUfptzT2cyobQz8QhZ7w==&c=_vBIONSL-D5Kq-kf6kzKmIcTPg3wbbL1UUujgGzo7vehGiLiKVR81A==&ch=Im1P9nqY7M-JIya2aPSm6MeJu1-5StigHB9oFqHvYo_qo1qOaYZ5Yg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GSHK_R4thZyvAm176BWEBnvOlg0u5oisiEhBGLVHoYNYjKXHYhNaIHngO6FOTyJcn3FAhG_GW13KiKpgWNSzw6Rd90fFu4whuUTKy2b6yx-HPNBDasopw9pg7nN971xitFMyjt1OVyx25DdhGR1F8FRLT6LTdbkZbrsdVr25M3hxpjk-1Om97Myf6NN9zeTZkvhqxT2MOReGyLN6CYCPeMc7uJNEsR0G&c=_vBIONSL-D5Kq-kf6kzKmIcTPg3wbbL1UUujgGzo7vehGiLiKVR81A==&ch=Im1P9nqY7M-JIya2aPSm6MeJu1-5StigHB9oFqHvYo_qo1qOaYZ5Yg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GSHK_R4thZyvAm176BWEBnvOlg0u5oisiEhBGLVHoYNYjKXHYhNaIHngO6FOTyJcn3FAhG_GW13KiKpgWNSzw6Rd90fFu4whuUTKy2b6yx-HPNBDasopw9pg7nN971xitFMyjt1OVyx25DdhGR1F8FRLT6LTdbkZbrsdVr25M3hxpjk-1Om97Myf6NN9zeTZkvhqxT2MOReGyLN6CYCPeMc7uJNEsR0G&c=_vBIONSL-D5Kq-kf6kzKmIcTPg3wbbL1UUujgGzo7vehGiLiKVR81A==&ch=Im1P9nqY7M-JIya2aPSm6MeJu1-5StigHB9oFqHvYo_qo1qOaYZ5Yg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GSHK_R4thZyvAm176BWEBnvOlg0u5oisiEhBGLVHoYNYjKXHYhNaIDfhoMZy7B2_QJKRq4-fgdeIGeD0f-l0XP8z15cAnVfx0u3HbX_2eQXWS96BE44ym-3JqBUoV2hAsyX1M-0Bl-iSu-NQuniBZYmL6iVWJBVOQfAXsbMjxWXshDJiUSm_NlgY_UtczqQB&c=_vBIONSL-D5Kq-kf6kzKmIcTPg3wbbL1UUujgGzo7vehGiLiKVR81A==&ch=Im1P9nqY7M-JIya2aPSm6MeJu1-5StigHB9oFqHvYo_qo1qOaYZ5Yg==

